
 
 

Dear Students, 
 
We are delighted to be part of your special day, helping you capture and preserve your 
cherished memories effortlessly. On the event day, we will be taking photos of you on 
stage, at our Photo Booth, both alone and with your family and friends. 
You'll have the option to purchase either print copies or digital copies on the event day, 
and you can also reserve a full video. 
 
To make the process smoother and avoid long queues, we offer the choice of 
registering and making payments before the event. 
 
Here's a step-by-step guide: 
 
Step 1 - Event Photo Registration 
 
Please register for event photos by following this link: 
 Event Photo Registration Link 
 
By registering with this link, you will receive instant notifications regarding the availability 
of digital photos after the event. Print copies can be paid for and collected on the day of 
the event. 
 
Step 2 - Pre-Event Payment 
 
To make a pre-payment for images or videos for the event, please click on the below 
options. Multiple options can be selected. 
 

 ITEM PRICE 

PHOTOS 

1 x Print Copy 6x8 inch size AED 85 

3 x Printed Copies 6x8 inch size AED 150 

1 x Digital copy AED 100 

VIDEO Graduation Video AED 250 

GRAND 
GRADUATION 

PACKAGE 

1 x Print copy 
5 x Digital Photos 
1 x Full graduation video 

AED 500 

DELIVERY FEE 
Delivery for prints across UAE 
(Optional) 

AED 25 

 

https://memzo.co/m/Murdoch-Graduation-2023961/6259
https://buy.stripe.com/bIY17r0tk3BA6gEbIN
https://buy.stripe.com/bIY17r0tk3BA6gEbIN
https://buy.stripe.com/28odUd4JA8VUcF2bIO
https://buy.stripe.com/28odUd4JA8VUcF2bIO
https://buy.stripe.com/cN25nH7VM1ts7kIcMU
https://buy.stripe.com/cN25nH7VM1ts7kIcMU
https://buy.stripe.com/bIYeYh5NE1tsfReeV3
https://buy.stripe.com/bIYeYh5NE1tsfReeV3
https://buy.stripe.com/dR6eYheka7RQcF27sC
https://buy.stripe.com/dR6eYheka7RQcF27sC
https://buy.stripe.com/dR6eYheka7RQcF27sC
https://buy.stripe.com/dR6eYheka7RQcF27sC
https://buy.stripe.com/3cs4jD2Bs7RQgVi6ov
https://buy.stripe.com/3cs4jD2Bs7RQgVi6ov
https://buy.stripe.com/3cs4jD2Bs7RQgVi6ov


 
 
 
FAQs: 
 

What happens to my images after the graduation? 
 

All the images will be uploaded to our online web browser, Memzo. You will receive a 
notification when the images are ready for viewing and downloading. Once you take a 
selfie, the AI system will display all your images, and you can make payments for digital 
photos online. 
 
 

I have already purchased the graduation package on site, how will I receive my 
digital images and video? 

 
If you've paid for a package on-site, you only need to take a selfie and view your 
images. You can then add your selected images to your cart. A download link for the 
images will be sent to your email. The full video download link will be emailed to you 
within 3 weeks. 
 
 

What if I want to buy additional prints or digital copies? 
 

You can purchase additional digital copies online using the same link where you 
registered. Print orders can be placed via email at info@artbeatproductions.com after 
the event. Prints can be either collected from our studio or delivered to you. 
 
 

Is there a charge for taking a photo? 
 

No, there is no charge for getting your photo taken at the photo booth, on stage, or at 
the event. You can decide to purchase it at any time. 
 
 
For any further inquiries, please feel free to email us at info@artbeatproductions.com 
 
 
 

 
 

https://memzo.co/m/Murdoch-Graduation-2023961/6259
mailto:info@artbeatproductions.com

